
Tigers' Bow
To Tank Bn.

In Fast Game
The 758th Tank Battalion

proved itself of championship
calibre in grand style Friday
night as it met the challenge of
the 82 7th Tank Destroyer Bat-
talon by administering a 37 to

17 defeat to the “Tigers.”
The game, well attended by

adherents of both teams, dem-
onstrated the superiority of the
“Tankers” from the start. The
deceptiveness of Baugh, the eagle
eye of Jackson, the swiftness of
Housley, all combined to shatter the
T.D.’s defense and render their of-
fense abortive.

“Tankers” Planned Game
The 758th Basketeers informed

your reporter that they had watch-
ed the Tank Destroyers play and
knew that their offense was built
around “basket -making Rooker.’’
The' Tankers guards then decided
to smother Rooker and by so doing

% to stymie the 827th’s drive. That
Rooker was stopped cold may be
seen in the fact that he only made
two baskets throughout the entire'
game.

Speed however, was the main fac-
tor in the “Tankers” victory. They
literally dazzled their opponents
with the' rapidity of their opera-
tions.

It is expected that other meetings
will be held between the teams when
the 827th will have become better
used to the floor and better ac-
quainted with the Tanker tactics.

The line-ups:

758 Tankers 827 T.D.s

Jackson 15 Haines 71
Baugh 7 Rooker 4
Cornelius 6 Jackson 3 !
Dixie 5 Earley 2
Housley 4 Pryor 1

Total 37 Total 17:

Huachucans Invade
Tucson Tonight

Three Fort basketball teams will
sally forth to Tucson tonight to try
their hardwood luck against teams
resident in or near that city.

The WAC baskeeters will play
against the USO Junior Hostesses,
who have beaten them only once in
four previous games. The SCU All-
Stars will meet a team composed of
Tucson Recreation League All-Stars
and the 335th Station Hospital team
will try to wrest honors from the
Marana Flying Field team, one of
the best basketball aggregations in
the state.

Instead of slowing up as the end
of the basketball season approaches, I
bids for games with outside basket-
ball teams are flooding the athletic
office.

This may be regarded as a tribute
to the fine spirit of sportsmanship
displayed by Fort Huachuca’s teams j
in the brand of basketball which
they play at home and abroad.

—Remember the War Bond Goal—

Dick Seay, veteran shortstop in
the Negro National League, now is
an Army sergeant stationed at
Camp Edwards. Mass.

Spring Means Beauty and Baseball

First baseball practice stirs reminiscences of last year’s jubilant sea-
son in which SCU’s team romped through 18 victories before getting
beat; but, best of all, had lovely Lena Home to spend a whole after-

Sportograph
; Keeping Posted on Sports

By PVT. A. RANDALL

Tail-end of winter finds sports
tides at low ebb. with basketball in-
terest fading and baseball interest
just beginning to intensify.

Baseball practices are irregular
due to the weather’s fitfulness, but
the SCU squad is enthusiastic and
optimistic over its prospects for a
victorious season.

Last year, it will be recalled, the
team won 18 straight games before
slipping into the loser’s column and
it only lost the crucial game for Post
championship by a score of 7 to 6
against a team of 92nd Division
All-Stars.

You’ll be interested in knowing
that Clarence Adams, a lad from
Father Flanigan’s Boy’s Town, w’on

the Mid-West Boxing Championship
in the 147-lb. class and is journey-
ing to Chicago to fight for National
honors in the Golden Gloves Cham-
pionship.

The lad may soon be a soldier and
a Huachucan, so we might as well
get acquainted with him, previous-
ly, so to speak. We wish him luck
in his bouts for national laurels and
hope to hear from him personally
about his success.

Pvt. Thomas Turner, roller rink
charge - d’affaires, wants all the new
units to know that roller skating is
open to them from Mondays
through Thursdays from 7:00 to
10:00 p.m. All enlisted personnel
and WACs are invited to use the
facilities at Canihan Hall, on the
Old Post, on those nights. Civilians
may skate at the same' hours on
Friday night.

Final Games Are On
In First League
Bowling Tourney

By PVT. JESSE McCAINE
This coming Monday night

will see a Post League bowling
champion team emerge from
the melees of past March Mon-
days. A peculiarity of the
show to be presented on the
2 7th is that of the teams paired
off, first and second places in
the league must be won by sex-
tets competing against each
other; third and fourth places
must also be claimed by oppon-
ents, and the battle so keep
from being tailenders must also
be fought out by matched
teams.

Officers, vs. WACs and Nurses
Highlight of the evening will be

the battle between the WACs and
Nurses and the Medical Officers for
the first place in the Nationals.
Separated by but the margin of one
game, they meet each other on al-
leys 3 and 4 to decide the victor.
The women’s team, with only a 12-
pin handicap, will be hard put to it
to best the officers’ skill.

Vets and Medical Detachment
are tied for third place and they
will conflict with each other on al-
leys 5 and G. with the Vets getting
a 16-pin handicap.

92nd Casuals, tied with 335th Sta-
tion Hospital, will struggle for fifth
place on alleys 1 and 2, with the
335th getting a gift of 17 pins.

The games Monday promise to be

—

the most spirited of the' season. They .
will be the most decisive so every- j
body’s rooters are asked to be on .
hand at 7:00 o'clock when the
championship tourney begins.

Americans Move On
Standings in the' Wednesday night

league changed considerably due to
last week’s games as Post Head-
quarters took two games from Spare
Parts, and dropped one because of
Sgt. Gantt’s fine 191 on the Part’s
score'; and 827th T.D.s won two and
lost one to the Civilian Women.

In the battle’s heat, the honor
group for high averages changed— j
Warren of Post Headquarters drop-
ped out and Gantt and Franklin of 1
Spare Parts moved in. Otherwise,
the' group remained the same: Turn-. •
er, Owens, and McCaine of Post j
Headquarters still held their places.
Lt. Roberts of Spare Parts did not (
remain in the group because he did (
not bowl the full six games. The •
latter Spare Parter has the highest ,
average in the league, with a 160 for ]
four games.

Jones, a new addition to Post Hq., ]
crashed through with a 159 average <
for three games and Dorty, pinch- ]

— <

Adventures of Pvt. Meathead
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noon with them while they trekked to Mexico and won'a tough-un from
the Nogales Internationals, of semi-pro fame.

—U. S. Signal Corps Photo.

Officers and Enlisted Men
From 335th Station Hospital

Clash with 29th Spec. Serv.
A unique twist was given to basketball conflicts last Monday

afternoon when teams composed of officers and teams made up

of enlisted men from the 335th Station Hospital and the 29th
Special Service Company met to decide which outfit had the
best all-around basketball “stuff.”

That the contest failed to prove either outfit’s superiority
doesn’t matter so much. What really matters is that it stirred
up the most vociferous enthusiasm ever engendered at the Field

House, with rooters from both
. teams yelling themselves hoarse
in cheering their representa-

; tives on to victory.
Final Results Tie

The .scores at the end of the
¦ games Indicated that the 335th en-
, listed men took the 29th Service

bovs into camo by a 28 to 16 count;
. but that the 29th officers “cut the

335th officers a duster” by a final
; tally of 30 to 11.

i The officers game was enlivened
by a personal altercation (all in the
spirit of sport) between Major
Strickland of the hospital five and
Lt. Boone of the Special Service
quintet.

How They Scored
335th Sta. 29th Special
Hosp. Score Service Score

Enlisted Men Enlisted Men
Greene 6 Brown 7
O’Kelley 8 Love 5
Turner 6 Jackson 1
Johnson 3 Fields 1
Brown 2 Wynne 2
Leonard 2 Branch 0
Ellis 1 White 0
Officers Scores Officers Scores
Hinton 7 Genifer 16
Strickland 4 Sherman 8
Fisk 4 Boone 4
Hall 2 Powell 2
Griffith 0 Mencer 0

hitting for Warren averaged 150 for
two games. Owen’s 521 was good
enough to take high honors for
three-game score, with Post Hq.
team winning single and three-game
series with a 794 and a 2318.

Bowling Sweepstakes Planned
With the end of the league bowl-

ing championships in sight, the
athletic office is initiating plans for
a gala sweepstakes meet which
would give individual bowlers and
fresh combinations a chance' to w 7in
prizes at their favorite sport. De-
tails of this meet will be' announced
before the smoke of the league bat-
tles dies away. Watch the Sentinel

i for news of it.
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